
























































落ちる傾向があるという。」と論じている。またthe Kremlin, the Taj Mahal
の例を挙げるとともに，「教会や城にはふつうtheはつけない」と論じている４。







　ところで「靖国神社」についてReischauer and M. B. Jansenによる The 






（1）  The leaders of the Meiji Restoration, being thoroughly anti-Buddhist, 
brutally cut Buddhism off from Shinto, and they attempted at first 
to create a Shinto-centered system of government. Although they 
discovered that this concept could not be mixed successfully with their 
basically Western political patterns, they did create a system of state 
support for the great historic Shinto shrines and developed new national 
ones, such as the beautiful Meiji Shrine in Tokyo, dedicated to the first 
modern emperor, and the Yasukuni Shrine, also in Tokyo, for the souls 
of military men who had died in defense of the country….But on the 
whole the Yasukuni Shrine is regarded as analogous to the Tomb of 
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the Unknown Soldier, and the Meiji Shrine to the Lincoln Memorial in 
Washington６.
（2）  Foreigners will understand the nature of Yasukuni Shrine comparing 
with similar facilities in their countries if they are explained that the 
shrine is a place for Japanese people to show their appreciation and 
respect to those who died to protect their mother country, Japan７.
（3）  Welcome to Meiji Jingu!  Meiji Jingu is a Shinto shrine. Shinto is 
called Japan's ancient original religion, and it is deeply rooted in the 
way of Japanese life８. 
(4)  Among the many Shinto sanctuaries in Japan, Ise Jingu is the 
supreme. For the establishment of the state, the key unifying factors 
were the Imperial Household, for society, and the production of rice 
for its livelihood. Ise Jingu links the two factors and offers spiritual 
support for the Japanese in times of confusion. The kami of Ise Jingu is 
Amaterasu Omikmai, the supreme deity, who is not only the ancestor of 
the Imperial Family, but also the kami that gave rice to the people, as 



















（Corpus of Contemporary American English），アメリカ英語の通時的研究






　 樋 口（2003）11 に よ る と，「Abbey/Cathedral/Chapelな ど 寺 院 名 は， 通
例，その利用者が地域限定的であるためtheをとらない」としている。確かに
Westminster Abbey/ Tintern Abbey/ Bath Abbeyは今回分析したコーパス
でも定冠詞をとらない12。しかしShrineの場合には，定冠詞が用いられる例が
多い。





















（5） Take the Yasukuni Shrine, for instance. For the past two decades, 
visits by Japanese leaders to the memorial have been one of the 
most common sources of friction between Japan and its neighbors-
用 例 数
the Yasukuni Shrine 3 7
Yasukuni  1 3
Yasukuni Shrine  1 2
the Yasukuni war-memorial shrine   1
the Yasukuni War Shrine   1
the Yasukuni Shinto Shrine   1
the Yasukuni war memorial   1
The Yasukuni Shrine war memorial   1
Japan’s Yasukuni Shrine   1
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particularly those, such as China, Singapore, and South Korea, that 
bore the brunt of Japanese aggression and colonialism. These countries 
complain that since many Japanese war criminals are buried at the site, 
Japanese leaders should refrain from making official visits. Yasukuni, 
however, is Japan's equivalent of Arlington National Cemetery－as well 
as war criminals, the country's most honored military heroes lie there, 
and it is unrealistic to expect the government to ignore them.
（6） The DPJ has pledged to strengthen Japan's ties with China, South 
Korea, and other Asian countries. Japan's often-tense relations with 
China and South Korea were further exacerbated by Koizumi's repeated 
visit to the Yasukuni shrine, which honors about 2.5 million war dead, 
including war criminals. Since then, there has been a thaw, though 
many politicians still visit Yasukuni, and the issues of World War II 
" comfort women " and the Nanjing massacre of 1937 linger. Aso says 
he will not visit the shrine this year. Hatoyama says he will not visit 
the controversial shrine, either; his party has proposed building a new, 
secular memorial that would lack the controversial connection to Shinto.
（7） Prime Minister Junichiro Koizumi's fifth visit to the Yasukuni shrine 
this week on a drizzly morning set off angry protests in Asia. China 
canceled a visit by the Japanese foreign minister, no small thing. 
Yasukuni holds the remains of 14 Class A war criminals hanged after 
World War II, and is regarded as symbol of Japan's perceived failure to 
atone for its killing sprees in and brutal occupation of Asia 60 years ago. 
The Shinto shrine, a solemn wooded acre in downtown Tokyo, private, 
and filled with purple and yellow chrysanthemums, seems an unlikely 
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（8）Map, Downtown Tokyo, highlighting such areas as the Imperial 
Palace, Meguro, Otemachi, Yasukuni Shrine, and Rikugien Garden.
（9） (n9) When Prime Minister Koizumi Junichiro of Japan visited 
Yasukuni Shrine in April 2002, China and the two Koreas severely 
criticized him.
（10）（The spirits of these Taiwanese troops are also reposed at Yasukuni 
Shrine alongside fallen Japanese soldiers.）
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the Yasukuni Shrine，２度目に登場する際に省略的文体で，Japanese Prime 
Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone が Nakasoneとなり，the Yasukuni Shrine が
Yasukuniと省略的に表現されていて，談話構造が（5）と同じである。
（11） Japanese Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone thus touched a tender 
nerve last August when he became the first postwar Prime Minister 
to make an official visit to the Yasukuni Shrine, a Shinto holy place 
in Tokyo honoring Japanese war dead, including convicted criminals 
like Wartime Prime Minister Hideki Tojo. The Chinese reacted 
with denunciations of a new Japanese "militarism," and last month 
placard-waving students from Peking University mounted a protest 






（12）One day last week Emperor Hirohito and Empress Nagaka prayed at 
a shrine in their medieval Tokyo Palace. On the same day Premier Baron 
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Kiichiro Hiranuma led his entire Cabinet to famed Yasukuni Shrine, in 
Tokyo, where they paid their respects to Japan's war dead.
（13）Atop Kudan Hill, in the heart of Tokyo stands the famed Yasukuni 
shrine. There last week 3,000 Japanese stood in solem silence as lanterns 
were dimmed an Shinto priests, carrying a small ark, wound their way 




（14）Teenagers will tolerate a key shrine-and-garden district of Tokyo 
if you promise them some of the world's hippest and classiest shopping 
afterward. The Meiji Shrine is a noble and elegant collection of classic 
Japanese buildings, deep in an urban forest honoring the late-1800s 
Emperor Meiji.
（15）Many have continued to have this sentiment and attitude toward 
Japanese religion, especially among intellectual rationalists, Christians, 
and devout Buddhists. Yet, in recent years religious visits to famous 
shrines such as the Ise Shrine, the Meiji Shrine, and the Yasukuni 










（16）It goes without saying that nobody got themselves run over by 
trains. However, people who were determined to throw themselves 
from a height leaped from the high platform of the Kiyomizu Temple. 
There is a proverbial phrase: " to take the plunge from the Kiyomizu, " 
meaning to act on an irrevocable decision, so there is no doubt about this 
historical fact.
（17）Lucy lives by herself in an old, one-story wooden house, hidden in the 
shadow of a shut-down Panasonic factory that is covered with graffiti － 
nationalistic slogans that have been appearing all over Japan recently. 
Spray painted on walls and on the curved shells of subway cars. Carved 





　なお金閣寺についてはthe Golden Pavilion（the Gold Pavilionと翻訳する






（18）The president has now arrived in South Korea. Wednesday in Japan 
he toured the Golden Pavilion in Kyoto with Prime Minister Junichiro 
Koizumi. 
（19）Another type of merger is caused by overlapping objects in the scene. 
It is, of course, best to avoid these when shooting, but sometimes this is 





















（20）Another of Mandalay's most important sites is Kuthodaw, known as 
the world's largest book. Rows upon rows of white miniature pagodas 
contain 729 marble slabs, which are inscribed on both sides with the 
Tripitaka, or Buddhist scriptures, and best captured with a 20mm lens 
and warming filter.
（21）For many watches at a time he thought little but the Heart Sutra. 
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１　A Modern English Grammar on Historical Principlesの第７巻の冠詞の部分は，大
部分はOtto Jespersenの執筆ではなく，Niels Haislundによるものである。





もそも由来する可能性がある。ただしJespersenが挙げているのはthe Louvre, the 













12　なおBerry (1998) p.58で修道会に関連するAbbeyについて，the Dominican Abbeyと
いう定冠詞の例が挙げられている。これはthe Dominican Abbey of＋地名等の限定表
現を本来的に伴うために定冠詞が付くのである。　
13　樋口 (2003) p.389 ～ p.390を参照。
14　樋口 (2003) p.367, p.377参照。
15　This New Year an estimated 45 million Japanese will flock to Shinto shrines to 
watch the Kagura dancing. As they approach the altars, worshipers will clap 
their hands (a sign of rejoicing), silently pray for divine protection, and drop some 
coins into the waiting coffers as they leave. Meiji shrine alone expects a minimum 
of 2.000,000 visitors-which is also " the physical maximum we can accommodate. " 
says Hiroshi Taniguchi. the shrine's leading ritualist.　雑誌Timeの1961年12月29日
号である。
16　樋口（2003）p.324を参照。





19　Berry (1993) p.58にChartres Cathedralの例が掲載されているが，コーパス分析から
も定冠詞をとらないことがわかる。
20　トルコのBlue Mosqueは「定冠詞＋普通形容詞＋普通名詞」の構文から定冠詞を伴う。
（ほりぐち　かずひさ　本学准教授）
